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Tn itory which w hare been publishing;

la the Pbiss, for lereral days past, ii on of
the best Ter published. It will be followed
by other choice miscellany.

It is ltattd that Geo. Junes n. Lane, of
Kansas, is tn rout to Washington. A dif-

ference between himself and Gen. Hunter
Is said to be the cause.

Tn telegraph tells us that Senator Bright,
of Indiana, will be expelled to-d-ay. There
are plenty of applicants for bis seat. Got.
Moiton has the appointing.

Wi call attention to the card of R. H.
Stephenson, Attorney for Claimants, in to-

day's Passs. Those entitled to bounty may
hear something advantageous by calling.

John H. Green, Esq., late Private Secre-
tary to Colonel Lytle, has been installed
into the editorial chair of the Catholic Ttle-grap- h.

Mr. G. is an old hand at the business,
and writes well.

Samuel A. Caluocs has been convicted
of the mvrder of Mr. Sutherland, by a court
martial recently held at Camp Morton, near
Bardstown,Ky, Calhoun has been sentenced
to death. He made confession of the hor
rible deed.

Latest from Washington.
"All is quiet on the Potomac," and a

bright sunshine is struggling to give consis-
tency to the mud that renders every road
impassable.

Colonel Corcoran to be Hung.
A telegraph dispatch to day tells us that

Jeff Davis says he will hang Colonel Cor-

coran and other Federal prisoners now in
the South, if the Missouri bridge-burne-rs are
shot. Jeff, proposes a game of tit for tat.
We shall see who gets the last "tag."

A Bankrupt Law.
or in

Congress as yet about a general bankrupt
act, there appears to be a general belief that
such a law will be enacted daring the pres-

ent session of Congress. The passago of such
a law is earnestly advocated by many as the
only effectual meana of relief in the present
prostration of trade and credit. If the ex-
periment of a universal bankrupt 'system is
to be tried for the third time, it is to be
hoped that it may be attended with better
success, so far as the substantial interests of
the country are concerned, than was the case
ander the act of 1800 or 1841. The great
danger in regard to all insolvent laws is not
so much in the theory on which they pro-
ceed as in their practical administration.
They are too apt to operate as mere instru-
ments for extinguishing debts without pay-
ment. John Randolph said that a bank
rupt's estate in the hands of an assignee was
"like a lump of butter in a dog's mouth," and
most creditors are painfully familiar with
illustrations in their own experience of the
truth of this homely but forcible remark.
Among the thousands who availed them-
selves of the bankrupt act of 1811, few were
able to escape the taint which the mode of
its administration left upon the recipients of
its benefits, and it was repealed without an
attempt to improve it.

It is therefore a prime necessity that far-
ther legislation in this direction should be
approached with caution, and should not be
made to subserve the exclusive interests of
any particular class. No bankrupt act
should be passed, unless just and fair to all
whose interests may be affected by it, and
which can remain on the statute book with-
out disgracing our legislation.

Wehaveseen it stated that a committee of
leading merchants of some of the Eastern
cities have gone bo far as to have prepared
by an eminent lawyer a bill which tbey pro-
pose to urge upon the attention of Congress.
This act is said to embrace the best features
of the existing bankrupt systems of France
and England, and of the Insolvent system of
the State of Massachusetts. It accords with
the law of 1841 in providing for voluntary
and involuntary bankruptcy, and in being re-

trospective as well as prospective in its op
erations.

It differs essentially, however, in many
respects, particularly in those which relate
to the of the bankrupt's estate,
and to the action of creditors in superintend-
ing the proceedings for winding it up in
their various stages. The creditors, being
the real parties in interest, should have the
responsibility and the right of choosing the
assignee who is to collect and distribute the
property of th debtor; the proposed law
gives them this ripht in all cases, and also
provides for the closing up of the estate at
the option of three-fourth- s in value of the
creditors, by trustees, under the inspection
of a committee, In lieu of the more formal
proceedings In bankruptcy. The eredi'ors
who prove their claims share pro rata in the
distribution, and the debtor is entitled to an
absolute discbarge, except as to debt in-

volving a breach of trust, upon the surrender
of all his property and complying with the
provisions of the law.

Light Wanted.
In A letter from Mill Spring (and which is

written by a gentleman known to the New
York Evening Pott), it is stated that when
the wounded Mississippian found themselves
kindly treated by our officers and men, they

xpreased their surprise, and declared that
bad they known we would treat them thus.
they would not bav fought against the
Union. One of th writers from Port Royal
recently related that the poor rebel Yallan
digham, who died on our bands there, at first
refused to drink water banded him, till it
was first tasted by oar men, nnder tb im
pression that the Yankees were bent on
poisoning all their prisoners. It is Almost
incredible, bat there is every reason to be
Lev that th rebel leaders biv really com'
milled th atrocity of spreading such dela
tion! as this among the Ignorant neople of
th South.

They need a good deal of light down there.
And it will never reach them till it is brought
by tb Union Armies. How needful th
presence of ear soldier is ia th Southern
Stat, is perhaps further shown by an anec-
dote of the Hattera North Carolinians w
find in tb New Bedford Mercury:

"Tbey bav ofun been urged to join our
standard, and take np arms ia defend of
their home. It was oaly the other day thata ship captain asked a lad from th country
which sid nil fattier had takes in the quar-
rel. Tb youth artlessly replied that 'hi
father bad not made up his mind; ht wanted
h IH ftkt Ftitralt wtrt throng.' "

Retrenchment in Ohio.
Senator Welsh, from th Standing Com-

mute on Retrenchment, to whom was re-

ferred that portion of tb Governor's Inan
gural Address relating to local taxation, has
mad a highly important report, looking to
a radical change in th power of local taxa-

tion. Th report was accompanied with an
exhibit of the local taxes assessed tor 1861,
with the proposed reduction on each object
of assessment. Th report is a step in the
right direction. Tb following is the basis
of the reduotion proposed by the Committee:

Seduction An'l ef
Assessment lor year imi. proposed, redact n

County levy fl,3.1,lt0 per cent. f.111 MS
Bib'ge... 32,l"0 60 per oent. I'.tt t'H
Building....... 2 1,017 6l pr cant. lfle 6M
Bead 430. 3 23 per cant. 1U7.S73
Township 323,26 20 per cent. 64,0 '.7
Township A Hub-'- )

District. School V lMtt AO per cent. 637,931
A School House )

Other special tun) m,mi n per cunt. 214.011
City, town A bora' l,560,li7 MJ per ceut. fue.OW)

Aggregate redaction. ...12,636,141
The Committee do not propose any reduc-

tion of assessments for support of the poor or
railroad purposes. The average reduction
recommended is about 41 per cent.

The Difficulties of a Rebel Envoy.
A Southern agent, writing from England

to the Richmond Enquirer, describes many
of tb difficulties that he has encountered
abroad. He tried to promote shipments of
manufactures to the Southern ports, with a
promise of one hundred per cent, profit, but
the sturdy manufacturers said ten per cent,
and no risk is a better business than on
hundred per cent, and extreme risk. Noth-
ing was accomplished. He adds that be ha'
some doubts whether th foreign Powers
will recognize the Confederacy, and assigns
th following reasons: 1st. Both England
and France are strongly conservative, and
both possess important colonial possessions,
and they do not like to encourage revolts.
2d. A prevalent impression that th North
and South would soon come together again
if separated. 3d. A fear that, in case of re-

cognition, the North would undertake the
conquest of the South. 4th. The determina-
tion of England to rely hereafter upon her
own sources of snpply for cotton. 5th. The
determined anti-slaver-y feeling among the
people of both nations. Some, or all these
cases nnited, be says, will long delay the
much-hoped-f- foreign intervention.

Two Men Killed by One Bullet.
Barney Grogan, of the Thirteenth Penn-

sylvania Regiment, has been tried for the
murder of two men. In a quarrel with a
private of the same regiment, named Young,
Gorgan shot Young through the head; and
the same ball also killed Lysander Robb,
who was on guard ninety yards distant, and
was struck in the breast

What has become of the case of the two
Pennsylvania Captains, who, in a drunken
quarrel, originating in A disreputable house,
fired at General Montgomery, who was en-
deavoring to quell the disturbance. Private
soldiers have been shot for desertion and
sleeping while on guard. Let equal justice
be administered to privates and officers.

Cold Weather About Lake Superior.
The Marquette Journal of January 20 says

the thermometer was twenty degrees below
zero, seven on the mountains four or five
feet deep and about one foot deep on the
Lake coast.

Wolves had made their appearance in con-
siderable numbers on the mail route between
Marquette and Bay de Noquette. A trapper
was followed ten miles by about a dozen of
the "varmints," and only escaped with his
life by running at a two-fort- pace and keep-
ing up a perpetual fire from his gun, until
he reached a station on the route, when tbey
stopped, turned and put off in the forest
strain. The hunters complain bitterly of
their villainous conduct in driving all the
deer off, so that life this winter is without
the spice of either buck fever or venison.

Speech of S. Cox.
A Washington letter-write- r, in speaking

of the late speech of Hon. S. S. Cox, in reply
to Mr. Gurley, says :

"The able and patriotic speech of Repre-
sentative Cox, in defense of General McClel-la- n

against th Emancipation schemers,
meets with the most unqualified approval of
all true Union men. It is most assuredly
certain that the combined attack of the radi-
cals against the General-i- Chief is for no
other purpose than to dethrone him from his
position, and gratify their negro freeing pro-
pensities by elevating in bis stead General
Fremont."

A carg of coffin robbers have been
at Weston, Somerset County, Eng-

land. The leader was the sexton of the
church, and the party were accustomed to
open vaults, break coffins with tools, cut out
the lead lining, and take this lead with the
coffin handles and plates, to sell as old iron
at Bradlbrd. The wood of the coffin and the
botes of its inmate were broken un and stowed
away in a further corner of the vault This
has been going on for over three years, and
at least filty coffins, including those of soma
of the prominent people of the neighbor-
hood noblemen and others have been thus
outi Aged.

What is the difference between outraging
the bones of a nobleman and those of a pau-
per?

A petition has been circulated in Detroit
on the subject of fortifying the lake coast,
which, according to the Advertiier, sets forth
that there is not, at the present time, upon
tbe nv hundred miles of frontier coast line,
a single defense, nor any way of communi-
cation with the Upper Peninsular of Michi
gan, except through the St. Mary's Falls
Canal and the river. The Canadian Govern
ment have built a military road from
Toronto to St. Mary, which gives them the
advantafie of communication with Lake Su-
perior by two rout, and in th event of a
war with England, Lake Superior would
easily fall into the enemy's hands.

A bbilliaxt idea has just beta conceived
among tbe nabobs of New York, three of
whom appeared on Sunday at a church on
tb Fifth avenue, having their front teeth
set with diamonds! Such luminosity was
visible when th trio opened their precious
mouths, thatth "vulgar peeple" followed
them horn in itariag wonder. Th old
adage of "pearl before swine" was well
illustrated.

Gbocmd Hoo's Dat. Sunday last was
Ground-Hog'- s Day. Tradition informs us
that if be sees hi shadow on th ground, on
th second day bf February, he will return
to his hole to doc away the six weeks of cold
weather certain to follow. If th ground-ho- g

emerged from hi biding place on that day
bis "shadowy" reflections must bav induced
bim to return "doable quick."

A citt paper complains that tb Washing-
ton correspondent of a New York paper is
"making Mrs, Lincoln ridiculous." Bless
Jour simp! heart, nobody ean make her
ridiculous exoept herself; and from what w
read of her doings, ah seems to hav a
peculiar aptitude for that same. Bom beads
become giddy with sudden and unexpected
elevation.

Continental Money a Legal Tender.
Th Washington Intelligent shows that

Con greet, in 1777, did not legallz contl
nental money, and make it a Iawfal tender
for th payment of debts, but only reoom
mended th several Legislature! to adopt
measures to that effect Th issues of con-

tinental paper made by Congress from May
10, 1775, in a few months reached $300,000,-00- 0,

and depreciated until they became en-

tirely . valueless, notwithstanding th pas-

sage, by th States, of laws making the notes
a legal (ender. Legislation to that affect
was perfected in Connecticut in October,
1776, in Massachusetts in December, in
Rhode Islaid in July, in New Jersey in Au-

gust, 1776, and in Pennsylvania in January,
in Delaware in February, in Maryland in
April, and in Virginia in May, 1777. It is
proper, however, to not that the circum-
stances of those days were very different
from those that govern now, and that the
merely historical facts mentioned above do
not suggest the idea that our Treasury-note- s

will be subject to any similar depreciation.
Indeed, with judicious taxation, and th
prompt payment of th interest in specie,
tbey can not depreciate.

The Male Trade in Cincinnati.
A communication in a morning paper pro-

pounds a query which would seem to be
worthy of the attention of the proper au-

thority in the purchasing department of th
Government:

"I would thank him ('Blue Grass') to tell
me and other suftVers who have a few mules
and horses to sell, how it is that a few cer-
tain men can sell any kind of a mule or horse
to the Government after they have been re
jected to other persons, and the same in
spector can pass tnem with impunity for A
certain man or two on Fifth street" RED TAPE."

Ladies will be interested to learn that
when the Secunder Begum of Bhopal was
invested with tbe order of the Star of India,
she wore a green kinkhob tunic, tight kink-ho- b

pants, and a heavy cloth of gold round
her shoulders and head, with a large gold
brooch pinning it At the neck, aud another
at the waist, leaving the countenance quite
open. She had no other ornaments about
her person, save a pair of massive gold ank-
lets on her feet, and was the only one of
the knights Tect who wore gloves. What
is "kinkbob?" Could not some enterprising
nwdieU introduce "kinkhob" to American
ladies, who bave already corn cob silks, and
would undoubtedly look with favor on kink-
hob pants. Any way, "kinkbob" would be
a new fashionable kink, if nothing else.

Tns rebels cling with the pertinacity of
drowning men to the hope of recognition by
European powers, and it is evidently their
main stay, as A speedy realization of their
desires is constantly held up before the peo-

ple to encourage tbem. The Memphis Appeal
closes an article on the enlistment question,
with it as a final inducement for the soldiers
to remarking:

"All Europe, as is acknowledged by the
organ of tbe British party in power tbe
London Pott looks upon our subjugation
as a 'tried and proved impossibility" The
foreign complications and troubles of the
enemy are thickening, and we are daily
looking for the intelligence of our national
recognition by foreign powers."

Privats advices, received from the agents
of tbe Government in England, state that
the rebel Commissioners, and other friends
of the Jeff. Davis Government in Europe, are
very much discouraged with tbe result of
tbe Trent affair, and that they are spending
money very freely to create a public senti-
ment in England favorable to a speedy re-

cognition of the so called Southern Confed-
eracy.

Ons or the letters found in Zollicoffer's
den, written by a prominent East Tennes-seea- n,

has the following: "The Union Party
in East Tennessee is quiet at this time, and
some think forever crushed, but I am of a
different opinion. We bave large numbers
of Lincolnites among us yet, who are only
awaiting a safe opportunity to join their
Northers frierdB"

Ir tbi patriots of this country fought like
tbe rebels, the contest would be quick and
decisive. Tbe rebels fight with the determi
nation of despair, and that determination in-

fuses energy into their commanders, ferocity
into their soldiers, and a spirit of unity into
their counsels.

Tbe ship Union, with a large cargo of ten,
arrived at New York last week. Her papers
were dated previous to August 5, thus saving
to the shippers two hundred thousand dol-

lars in duties, which, nevertheless, the dealers
will tbink it their duty to charge on tbe
consumers.

It was stated in the House of Representa
tives on Thursday that contracts for tbe
supply of arms to the amount of $38,000,000
were still out and in the bands of "middle-
men" and "snatchers," and that they were
hawked about the streets.

mi reason wny tb rebels nave refuted to
receive and distribute the clothing sent to I

tb Northern soldiers who are prisoners at
tbe Sooth is that tbe packages were not ad-

dressed to "Tbe Confederate States."

Five tteamthipj arrived at New York on
Satuiday with the largest cargoes (says th
Evening Pott) ever brought to that port-ma-king

a busy day at the Custom house.

A Wabniso A reepectable farmer and
Church-go- er of East Haven, at the com-
mencement of the year, caused his paper to
be discontinued as a measure of eeonomy.
As a natural consequence he lost his reckon-
ing, and last Sunday morning commenced
a vigorous attack upon hit wood pile, fully
believing it was Saturday. He did not dis-
cover his mistake till he saw his neiirhh ra
passing for church, when he beoame so
shocked at bis involuntary desecration of th
Sabbath that he immediately expressed a
determination to renew his subscription
without delay.

In tbe United States Senate, on th 29th
nit, Mr. Baulsbury, of Delaware, subml'ted
a petition from citizens of the Stat of Illi-
nois, praying Congress not to pass an act to
abolieh slavery in the District of Columbia,
and asking for tb expu'sion of members
who sympathize with such an act. It also
asks that tb title of General may be, by
law. taken away from John O. Fremont aad
that his incapacity, frauds and corruption,
while in tb Western Department, may be
fully exposed.

' Somthiko Niw. Yesterday Messrs.
Guthrie 4 Co. of tbit citv. made a tala and
Shipment to New York, of 1 600 pieces of
bagging. Tbis is the first sal of tbe article
made in tbis market lor about six months.
JjOvitvilU Democrat. .

Tbe following; Generals ia tbe Union army
re DfOocra's: McClellan, Halleck, Baal,

ttosecrans, cinerman, wood, Uit, cutler,
ilurneide, McDowell.

Psixos Albert's Will. .Prince Albert
eft hit D roner tf in trust to the Oueen for

tb benefit of the younger members of the
royal lamuy.

Washington News and Gossip.

WASHINGTON, February 1.
Mr. Seward's order in relation to the City

Jail, issued to tb Marshal of the Distriot,
gives great satisfaction to nearly all the

Washington, with, perhaps, the ex-
ception of a few slave-owner- s, who have been
in tb habit of sending their slaves to the
jail whenever it was convenient, and paying
the Marshal therefor thirty seven and a half
cents per dayr which usually left a profit of
twenty-fiv- e cents. Tb order of the Secre-
tary of Stats will abate th worst olass of
abuses connected with tbe jail, and, with tb
farther legislation which Congress will en-
act, will direst this notorious institution of
half it horrors.

SECRETARY STANTON.

The clear, positive and practical "orders"
issued by Secretary Stanton, give pleasing
assuranoe that he is neither an idle theorist,
a puppet In the hands of contractors, or the
mere clerk of regular officers. He seems to
clearly understand tbe true spirit of those
who would preserve the Government from
tbe assaults of the rebels, and to display an
honest, vigorous manhood, a firmness of
nerve and a comprehensive statesmanship
that will soon make him not only the leader
of the Cabinet, but A favorite with the
people. Venders of spavined horses or con-
demned fire-ar- fabricants of shoddy uni-
forms or shoes with pasteboard soles swind-
ling railroad officials or political beggars of
commissions all can now reckon that their
"occupation's gone." Tb new Secretary
will defeat all these rascals in their warfare
against the Treasury, and it is also to be
hoped that he will organize victory for our
troops.

A QUEER

In making up the estimates of the Govern
ment, it it said that an oversight which had
been previously made, of nearly fifty mil-
lions of dollars for contracts, was discovered.

CONTRACTORS.

The contractors from 'the Nnrth-weifa-

States are a truculent-lookin- g set, with im-
mense hats and beards, and wearing a suff-
icient stock of chains, breat-pin- s and finger-ring- s

tosetupagiftenterprise with. Tbel'ean-sylvan- ia

Treasury-bleeder- s are more sub- -
auea in tneir manner, and those from New
York and Boston are often "thorough-bre- d

gentlemen," yet none the less keen at driv-
ing a bargain, or making the most of their
contracts.

A TELEGRAPH AROUND THE WORLD.
Hon. Hilton S. Latham, one of the most labo-

rious and active of all the risinor statesmen
of the day, will shortly introduce a bill for
the purpose of establishing a line wedding
the United States to the Russian Empire,
which, when completed, will almost encir-
cle the globe with the electric wire. Ha will
sustain it in an elaborate and eloquent report

THE TAX BILL.

It is understood that the tax bill ia now
being perfected in its details by the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means. It proposes a
moderate rate of taxation upon most of the
articles ef necessity and consumption, with
higher rates on distilled liquors, aud other
articles of luxury, on legacies and probates,
on passengers by railroads and other convey-
ances, on newspapers, and telegraphic mes
sages. From these sources taken in connec-
tion with the tariff on imports, it is confi-
dently expected, after the most careful inves-
tigation, that tbe Government will derive an
annual revenue of at least $150,000,000. This
tax-bi- ll will give to the United States bonds
a sure specie-payin- g security. The Commit-
tee hav also considered the subject of a
national banking law, which will require the
deposits of the United States stocks as
security for the bank-not- es that are circulated
as currency.

All quiet along th lines wet and muddy
into the bargain.

Opinion Abroad.
Tbe war party abroad are doing their ut-

most to recover from tbe signal defeat they
bave suffered in tbe Trent case, and to avert
the torrent of indignation which are heaped
upon tbem trom all parts of the continent
What renders them particularly open to re-
proach is that they have been convicted of
concealing Mr. Seward's dispatch of the 30th
of November, which, it ithad been published,
would have dissipated all doubts of the
peaceable disposition of this Government,
end of its entire willingness to settle the
Trent case in the most amicable manner.
That dispatch was sent to Mr. Adams early
in December; we have his own words that
it was read to Earl Russell; and yet for
nearly a month thereafter the most vigorous
warlike preparations were prosecuted, and
tbe people, not only of England, but of the
Continent, allowed to remain, in the most
painful suspense.

One of the leading French journals, Li
Tempt, describes ibesituation perfectly wben
it suys : "Tbe truth is now as clear as dy
that all Europe has been mystified, in gross
ond in detail, during two months. What
was the meaning of tbis bit of theatrical dis-
play? Why has England caused such im-
mense armaments with such unprecedented
tiisoatch, when it was proper in tbe first
place to await some indication of tbe designs
of the Washington Cabinet; and still more
proper, in the second place, to cease arming
after tbe rteeipl of Mr. Seward's conciliatory
dispatch? Nothing could be lost by waiting,
since tbe piisoners were not likely to De
spirited away." Tbe same paper adds that
"public opinion in England wi.l now react
violently again t th excitement raised
against tbe Uuited States. Lord Palmerstoa
will be prohibited more than ever from re-
cognizing tb independaoce of the slave
State. We should advice oar own journals,
which have followed in the train of England,
to be silent hereafter." ffnt York Pott.

Th London correspondent of the New
York Trtbune writes on the 11th January:

One of tb yellow-plushe- Palmeraton's
private MoititeurVh Morning Pott finds
itself arraigned on a most nglj charge from
th American papers. John Ball has never
been informed on information carefully

. . . ..1 L J 1 i i J.wiiuueiu iruin mm oj ineongarcns mat lord
it over bim that Mr. Sewaid, wi.hout await
ing Rueteirs dispatch, had disavowed any
parucipaimu 01 ins nasmngion uaoioet In
the act of Captain Wilkes. Mr. Sewnrd'a
dispatch arrived at London on December 19.
On the 20th of December, the rumor of this
secret spread on the Stcok Exchange. Un
tne zlsi, tn yeuow-pius- n or tbe Morning
roti step pea rorwara to graveir nerald tuat
"the dispatch in question does not in any
way whatever refer to tbe outrage on our
man packet. '

In the Daily New; tbe Morning Star and
other Londou journals, you will find yellow
piuBQ preuj tuarpiy Handled, out you will
not learn from tbem what people out of doors
say. Tbey tay that tbe Morning Pott and
in itmet, iiite in I airu and tbe rayt,
duped tbe public, not only to politically mis-
lead tkem, but to fleece tbem in tbe mone-
tary Liae on tbe Stock Exchange, in tbe

of their patrons.

A Washing to Mason aud Slidsll. Tbe
following note appear in tbe London Morn-

ing Star and Dial "

To thi Editor of lh$ Star and Dial ;
"Sib: Hay I b allowed, through your

columns, to suggest to Messrs. Mason and
fclidell, if they fTor tbis community with
visit that tbey should restrain their curiosity,
not show themselves too freely in public,
and, in particular, not pay a visit to Barclay'
brewery?

"I am, sir, you rt most obediently,
"A FRIEND TO THE INdTHUIION.'

"LoaooK, January 9, 1862."
Neither Mason nor Slidell possesses a luxu-

riant mustache like that of tbe Austrian
butcher Haynau; bat tbey wear long hair,
after the Southern fashion, and Barclay k
Perkins's brewsrymen might possibly get a
"purcbaae" on that On tb whole, the ad-
vice of tbe Ktor't correspondent it timely.
Jt'tw York Evening Pott.

Adjutant Ceorg Foster Hodges, of th
Eighteenth MaKtacbuaetta Regiment, whole
death wat announced on Friday, was tbe
first of tbe Harvard scholars, whether grad-
uates or undergraduates, who, having joined
tbe army, bat died, notwithstanding; several
were in tbe battles of Bull Run and Ball's
Blun ana otuer Uirt with th enemy.

Will th Rsbsls Evaouatsj Mawassas?
Th Washington correspondent of th Balti-
more Sun remark : i

Several military men bay predicted, and
A prominent civilian Is said to hav wagered,
that within thirty days from tbis time the
Confederates will hav abandoned their posi-
tion at and near Manatsas. The opinion is
based upon expected military operations in
Kentucky and North Carolina, whereby com-
munication between Virginiaand th South-a- m

and South-wester- n States is to be cut
off. The condition of the roads in the West
and tbe adverse weather in North Carolina
waters forbid immediate movements. Gen-
eral Bnel's army numbers about 115.000 men
of all arms, and is said to be in a high state
of discipline, and ready and eager for active
service.

Car a Hcbbard Dpi a Wife's Littib?
There was a curious c&s on trial at th U.
S. District Court in Albany last week. A
man and his wife living in th western part
of the State bad separated by mutual con-
sent. During this period the butband opened
a letter written to bis wife. He was arrested
for this at her instigation several months
since, and the trial took place last week.
The Jury brought him in guilty. The Judge
sentenced him to twenty-fon- r hoars' im-
prisonment in the County Jail, and a fine
of $10.

Impobtanci of Cab Writiwo. John
McOlure.au eminent banker in New York,
has just been taught the importance of cross-
ing bis Li by an impressive lesson. He wrote
to his agent in London to invest $60,000 for
him in ttatt securities, but he failed to cross
the first L and his agent bought for him an
interest in a tlate quarry in Wales. The
agent wat stupid, but he obeyed orders
literally.

Captubb or Nkita Sahib. The Timet of
India ot December 12, says that by far the
most important item of news carried by the
present mail to Europe is tbe announcement
that tbe miscreant Nena of Bithoor was cap-
tured a few days ago at Knrrachee, when on
the point of embarking from that port.

HOME INTEREST.
V A. A. Ktstis, Clocka, Watekea aad Jewelry,

No. 271 Ceutral-aven- Cub fur old Quid and
Bitrer.

MARRIED.
LTMHERO-MA- AS -- Tuwdar. Febmnrv 4, in St.

JoftWn Church, liy the Moat Bit. ArchbUnop J.
B. I'nrrell, Mr. Franco I.iniborg nd Mlm Uhrii-tiD- a

Carolina Uui, both of tfaia citr.
HAZARD ANSHUTZ Br Bev W X. Nlnde,

Bobert P. Hazard and Mlu Jnanna Anahutz.DIED.TTBACK. Febrnarr 3, at 8 o'ctotk P. M., at tbe
rraldanceof her ion, J. N. Tyrack, la CovdiKtno,
Kr.Mrs France! Tyrack, aged 72 roam, a nativetf Penzance, Cornwall, Kuslai d.

McDONALD Tuidy. February .atT.'i o'clock
P. M , Mrs Bridget McDonald, wire of William
McDonald, aged IK yeara.

FASSETT. Fehrnerr I, at t o'clock P. II., AM-(a- il

I'aeaett, aged 45 years.
WILLI AMS. -- February 3, Abby Williams, in the

47th year of her age.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. ROBACK'3 STOMACH BITTERS,
DR. ROBACK'S feTOMACH BITTERS.
DR. ROBACK'S STOMACH BITTERS,

THE GREAT REMEDIAL AGENT.
THE GREAT REMEDIAL AGENT.
THE GREAT REMEDIAL AGENT.

m ,ooon Foa at.i. disease?jSsZ arising from derangement of the Htoraaon.
Ah a Corrective It can not be excelled. Pleasant to
tbetaate; assists dlgeatlon aud keeps the system
Ieserally In good condition.

For sale at No 6 Kast Fourth-it.- , and by Dra-gil- ts

eTery-wber- e. a
t--

--, 17. O. OF NKWPoaT.-THKI- tB
AsVA will be a meetli g of the O. D at (Kldrel-k-

Hall, on 8ATUK1MY KVBN1NQ, February
8, at IH o'clock, to consider matters pertaining to
tbe Spring elections for oity officers ; tbe object be-
ing to seleot good, true, compete t, unconditional
Union men as candidates, without reference to
former parties A goneral attendance of tho V. C.
is desired, so that the popular wishe may be known.

By order of the U. IT ClubJC B HaVTTHOBMB, President.
AnsTlH T. Eabli. Secretary. rej--

" Acquire a good Commercial education, and yon
will as surely succeed in life as that cause produces
effect." Abbott LAWBKudE.

Bacon's Mercantile College,
Corner of Sixth and Walnut-sta- ., Cincinnati, Ohio.

IN PERPETUAL SESSION.

f aFOB CATaToOTJBS CONTATN-sWC- S
IMG full particuium, aoplr to r address

J U DOTY, Principal.

"To a young man, just starting In life, a good
education and no money Is a better capital than

,uuu juiueu re ignorance r UNftliln.
I ja21 leodj

A.r-.TItO LOCJY.
PERSONS WISHING. TO

awsZSk k'nw their future prospects, mar have
them correctly etated bv M DAUE ALW1N, at No.
I A Hixth-et.- , between Main and Hycamore, where
she may lie consulted on all matters coucernlug
love, marriage, cnurt-hi- law matters and business
aOaira, and will tbe name of the I dy or geutle-- n

an they will marry; also, tbe name of her Tisitors.
Consultation fre to uit tbe times. La.

dies, OW oents ; gentlemen. 91. fet x

Tbe Mount Auburn Institute Tor
ToDiiir Ladle a.

WlLI. C'url.MKC THE 13THfOpnug) Seeainn on MUXDAf. February
or catalogue or information apply t?u luiBi miuiiis, rraeiaent.Or J. H. WI1IIIC. V Wit Feurth-stree- t.

m -j-FK'nAI.K PHYSICIAN. MRS,Vri KINO, M. D .oflere her serrioes as Phy-
sician and Accoucheur' I'atieuts boarded, if re.quired, toesidenoe, 60 Wade-stree- t, between John
and .utter. nnS3-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rJTO JLDJLISS.
ASTONISHING TO I.ATHRS IJ THE

a Hoop-skir- t that has been
worb and btor me disarranged (n t of our make by
tbe by, they neter get out of fl i), pull It to piece,,put It t gather again aad make It as good as new,
at a triflit g Coats and see our elegant
stock cfUKiBIS, fur Ladles, Ulsaes and Children,

--AT THE
Queen City Hoop-ski- rt Manufactory.

T. WHITMORB k CO,-a-
.

W. corner Fourth-stree- t and Oentral-aT- .

CfeSI

Pensions, Bounty Money, Bounty Land.

R. H. STEPHENSON,
ATTORNEY FOB CLAIMANTS.

R EVOLUTIONARY, NAVAIj, INVALID
and Half pay Pensions, Bounty tfony. Bonoty

Land aud Arrears of I'ay procured for thoeeentitled.
Prompt given to all request. Address

K. H. blal'aKNrtoN, Attorney-at-La-

48 VTaluut-st- ., tllncinnatl.

FINE 17 VANA CIGAKH, FINE
A ClQAbB Just receltf, direct trom

llaana. an Importation ot M)(nju cboioe Olgars,
c 'mprising In part tbe fellowlog favorite brauds :
F igarn, Losrtoa, O rba)ales, Flor de Mayo, VI It ,w
l.oi:dres, Kosa Bautiago, Paul Murphy, Aspanolas,
Preuvades, ttultenas La India, Nlooliaues, Ao Ao.v iiimmun aie luviivia eu au inflpwciion.

For sale I y JOHN BATB8,
l3 national Theater Building. Byoamtre St.

EXCELSIOR.
IT IS THE BEST.

Extract of Tar apd Cough Elixir.
THIS TJNRIf AL.KU Pit krA RATIO!,

tluriuv th past season, atauli.bd its
reputation as being one of the Sueat riudlfor the rure ot Doughs, Colds aul all an . tious
ol lb Thi oat aud Lunge.
PKIOK AO filTNTi PIB BOTTL1.

or sal by tbs following Druggists aud by them
om.i;

Jaa. 8. Olasene. corner of Fourth and Mala-st.- .;

win. Snyder, Fourth and Raoej Orowther, Sixth
pud Central avenue; KberU, Fifth aud Ueatral-a.enu- ei

II. U lilil, Fifth aud bee, aad Bhuesler
A t'hapman, BUth and

Also, In Covington, Ky., by
bus A tlaufied, Cuas. F. Fletcher, J. A. Arard

ai d J. It. Lee.
Tb Proprietors beg to call attention to th f

named parlee wbe have used this Invaluable
rieparatioa, aud will chtrfully bear tentiuiouy Vi

It will be observed tbat tht-- are all
resilient of this elty. Horn testlmauv Is tbs sssr.

James Jbau,eiey, J1S West fclahth-st- j James
Broan, jy West rlflb St., at Oeorga Buydaius
boarding bouse Thomas Winter, Mghlh-.- t
(auiuei Hille, 40 averstt-st- .i (ieuiae Hall, S9BVest k lab lb si bebeooa Freeman ,4 Averelt-atree- t,

aud many others.
at Try a MU au.4 b ooavtUbtd. of itt excel,

leuoe. fai.it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GROVER& BAKER'S
NBW LOOX-STIT-

Family Sewing Maohlnea.
PRICE, f40 AND UPWARD.

GROVER & BAKER'S
DOTJBLK

Family Sewing Machines.
PRICE, 840 AND UPWARD.

GROVER & BAKER'S
HEW PI EST PBIMIDM

Shuttle Machine
For Tailors' and Farmers' use. Frloe, 810.

GROVER & BAKER'S
Shuttle Machine,

For ....Price, 830.

V EVE BY MACHINE WARRANTED. TB

Thread, Silk, Needles and Oil constantly on hand,

Grovcr & Baker S. 31. Co.,

68 M IST F0UBTH-8T.- ,

Ja2-cr- a Cincinnati.

Army Stores.
BIDH WIUj BR RECEIVED (FROM

bands and from citizens loyal to the Gov-
ernment of the United States only) until 13 M..
February o, IMS," marked " Proposals to be openedFebruary 6, 1861," for
8JS,71J lbs. new Bacon Sides, ribbed, clear ribbed,or clear, in casks ;

279,000 lbs Hani Broad, in barrels, lined :
ono bushels Beans In barrels, lined ;
MO bushels Pess, In barrels, lined ;

20 Ooo I In ltice, Fa-- t India or Carolina, In barrels:
20,(100 lbs. liio Collee, iu double sacks ; .
30,000 lbs Brown bugar, in barrels, llnpil ;

2,.VX)lbs. HUr Candles, in boxes, full weight!
8,5(10 Heap, In boxes;

125 bushels Salt, in barrels, lined.
Cooperage munt be of the best kind, and no oharge

for packages. A 11 the above stores to be of the bVst
enality j to be ready for delivery on the 9th day
of February, 12, and bills in dotail must be ren-
dered by or before that day. Certificate ofsigned by the authorized inspector,
must accompany each bill. Actual tare remred.Packages to be marked ' C. 8., Mcholavllle, Ky."
Also, with the contents, name aad address of the
seller.

Bids for part of th above sterns received which,
for convenience, should be separate for different
articles. The Beans and Salt to be in measured
bushels (or 0 lbs and 62 lbs respectively per
bushel). Marked esm .les requested, as rar as prac-
ticable. The bard Bread must be thoroughly driedand oooled before packing. The Peas must be in
measured bushels.

lei O. L. KILBDBN, Major and C. 8.

Amy Stores.
BIDS WIl.Ii BR RECEIVED (FROM

hand, and from citizens loyal to the Gov-
ernment of the United States only) until 12 H..Februarys, 1KH. marked "Proposals to be opened
February 6, 1862," for

41ft brls. Mess Pork, full weight i
9,K01rs. new Bacon Sides, ribbed, cloar rlbbod or

clear, in casks ;
1.7W I ris, extra Superfine Flour;

290.000 lbs. Hard Bread, in barrels, lined ;
25,000 lbs. Hominy, coarse, in barre's, lined ;
2'i,(00 lbs. Kloe, Kant India or Carolina, in barrels;
25,(00 lbs. Kio CoflVe, in double sacks :
75 (KiO lbs. Brown Sugar, in barrels, lined ;
6,250 lbs. Star Cand es, in boxes, lull weight :

20.000 lbs Soap in boxes ;
20,000 lbs. Boasted aud Ground Coffee, Bio, In brls
Cooperage mnst be of the best kind, and no charge

for packages. All the above stores to be of the bestmiality; to be ready lor delivery on the 10th day ofFebruary, 1662, aud bills in detail mmt be renderedby or befyre that day. Certificates of inspection,
signed by tbe authorized inspector, must accom-
pany each bill. Actual tare requited Packages
to he marked "O. 8, Parkeranurg, Va." Also,
with the contents, name and address of seller

Bids for a part of the above stores received,
Which, for convenience, ehonld be separate firdifferent articles. Marked samples requested, as
far a- - practicable. Tbe Hard must be thor-oughly dried aod cooled bef. re packing.

tei CIi. KILBUBN, Major and 0 8.

etEEPFR'S OI.n STAND -- M. TBOIBP- -
bUN, Umbrella, Parasol and Walking-can-

Manufactory, No. 167 Maln-at.- , between Fourth
and t ift b bib., Kinclnuatl. Kepairiug promptly at-
tended to, d3lfin

IMPROVED STOVES
With Scir-Ventllatl- Ovens.

Patented December Y, 1838 and
July ao, ISOl.

Alligator Bmoke-coasnmln- g

Coal Cooking stoves,
SIX SIZES;

Forest Queen Wood Stores,
BIX SIZES;

Young Jnierlca Cooking Stoves,
FOB WOOD AND COAL;

rarlor Cooking Stores,
roa WOOD AMD COAL;

Laundry Stoief, Toy Stores.

PATENT DOUBLX FLUI, CHARCOAL 1B0N,
for Laundry and Taylor's use.

Cast-iro- MUFFIN DISHES.
Cast-iro- BBKkD PANS, a new article, the best

ever used for baking Breed, Cakes, etc
WAVFLC IaOKS and TB1VST8.
TXA KETTLES, SCOTCH BOWLS, aad general

assortment of
HOLLOW WABE. SAD IBONS, new styles.

Cast-ironBedste- ad Fastenings
(roBTr-SXVK- PATTIBMI.)

PATENT TELESCOPE STOP-COC- BOXES, for
Oas and Water Companies, adopted and used by
tbe Cincinnati Gas Company, and fifteen other
Gas Companies.

All Goods Made by ui Warranted.

In ottering tbe above Goads to the City and Coun-
try Trade, we beg leave to state that being PBAO-T1CA- L

aiECHANIUS. employing flrst-cla- work,
men, and using the best material In the market,
we feel confident of giving! entire satisfaction to
these who favor as with their patronage.

Wood and Coal Cooking Banges
' '

FOB HOTELS AMD FAMILIES.

ENAMELED AND TINNED BOILERS, SAUCE-
PANS, BTKW-PAM- PRESERVING KETTLES,
BKILLKTS, SOUP D1GE3TEB, Ao.,

At THE ,

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

ADAMS, PKCKOVEB & CO.,

S. W. comer fifth and Elm-itreo- ti,

iL.a. buuir.uriUJH-g- iuit j

FLYING ARTILLERY
IN TUB BSOULAR ABOUT.

TEEM OF ENLISTMENT. ....,TaBEB TEARS.

CLOTH FH, BOARD AND I.ODOIIOat the Hecrulting Ofnce iinniedl.
ately after eull.tnsent. Por partleulars, apply attl,s ltecrultlng kendegvous, No. litis byoaiuwre-a- t

hob T o. MlTtt, Lieut. 2d V. . Cavalry,
JalO-- tf Uecruiting Ottleer.

Soldiers' Back Pay.
f Wll.l. UIVM PROMPT ATTBNTION
sat 11 AH tei. UIII'B liae; uaMien fkj UI I'lUIBrS WDO UeWsl
culm bssiiMt tb Uti. Ud tilat. AUt. la roour--lis nan .1.B Ii .Br thlaaaaai Bvrin I, a, aaa 1. . . J

bi It lu the a.rinr. iid fur widuwa whot biubftkLU
U IvMu kilW whlU la tb iwrv.o.

F HA h K LIM UslLLIDAT,
UniV4 Hi tat UuajmiMioktr.u .1oUt, d. ,. im.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A Rhyme for the Times.
W deem It Important the public should know
Of that elegant store kept by PERRY A CO., 6.Where Gti tlsaiea's Clothing In all styles they show.
At tbe corner of Longworth and Western-ra- tit
At this noted stand ef M. FBBKY A CO.'S, iv.They're selling so cheap their g Clothes j
And they're certain to pleaae who are prompted toga Jb.

er

To the corner of Longwei-.- u asd Western-row- .

The assortment of goods ready-mad- e In their line, itt-O- f

Pants, Vest and Coats, to make gentlemen fln- -f
T .

And Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Cravats and Half had
Too can get cheap for cash at N PIB BY A 00.'" iTaJ;

Yon wilt find these proprietors bury as bees I iiinty"
With politoness and kindness they fail not to please.' aid
From the best or material they make all their 'Thi

Clothes ; 'a"
And all who go bny at M. PEBBY A CO.'fl. H

We are soiling onr Winter Btoek of Good 4
oat at cost. Gire use sal soon. Also, Boys' Clothing.

)a23 x W. H. TMOWSTOC, Business Manager.

Mrs. Mary C. Wilber
nFJPBCTfTJl.T,Y I It FOR Ml rtSKthat the Spring Tiirm ofher YptJpiG LADIES' 8EMIN A BY, soul cor-ner of Ninth and llaoe-sts- ., Cincinnati, will com-
mence on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 186.Number of Day and Hoarding Pupils limited.
1

CORDAOK.-3- 00 COILS MANILLA
sites ; loo colls Jute Bone, as-sort id sizes j 100 dozen Hemp

Forsaleby JAB. A. VKAZBB A CO.,' 8 and 68 Walnut at.

".,nw, iu guuo oraer lorpacking purposes. Tor sale by
JAS. A. FRAZKll A CO.,

rei 60 and 63 Walnut-et- .

IXTRA CODFI9I1 AND MACKEBKL.
extra large CodHsh j ii oris, extralarge Mo. 1 Mackerel. For sale by

JAS. A. FKAZER A CO ,
fel 66 and OH Walnut-et- .

Cincinnati Insurance Companj.

Established in 1829.

CAPITAL,, PAID CP................... 8130,00V
AND

SURPLUS, JANUARY 1 ...834,00O

Office In Company's Building, 4 Front-- it

CONTINUES TO INSUBB AGAINST LOSS OS
DAMAGE BY FIBK.

ALSO

Perils of the Sea and Inland
Navigation.

DIHKCTOUH.
John W. ITurtwell, J. W. Oanfleld,
Wm. Besor, James A.. K razor.JraAtbearn, John W Ellis,
James Lnpton, 8. N. Pike,
A. 8. Winslow, Bowman C. Biker.
5- - 5- V."?.'."' 1",T1 Woodrow,
G. S. Vi ilhauis, Chas. W. Bowland.

11 M. W. Taylor
JonNW. IMKIWELL. Preside.0. W. Williams. Secretary.

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE 1XSLBAXCE COMPANY

OF NEWARK, N. J.
ASSETS OVER 81,000,080s

PBOFITS DIVIDED ANNUALLY AMONO THI
ASSCBED.

rDuring the fifteen years be has acted for this Com.
pany, the undersigned has paid to citizens (120,00a,
mostly to widows and guardians ol orphan children,
more than half that sum in profits to

end a larger amount into the County FreasurT
fortazea than any other Foreign Insurance Com-
pany represented here.

For pamphlets, or any Information on the sub-
ject, apply to

JOHN W. HART WELL,
Ja28 No. 4 East Front st.

JUJT RFCRITPD-- A LAIIRB SUPPLYCOAL OIL, free from smoke,smell, color or crusting ot wick.
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, WI0K8, ETO.

No 1 Oil for Sewing Machines, and Salad Oil aweet as Cream. Sold by
iAiuiBun sua, Druggists,

fel Market-place- . N. S3, cor. Fifih and Mai

A HLIOBT COLD," COPSH,Hoarseness or Sore Throat.
which might be checked with a
simple remedy, u neglected often
terminates seriously. Few are
aware oi ine importance or stop. I
Ping a Cough, or "HLIOHll mmx--
COLD." tn Its flr,t atairA Thai!LaVr 9
which, In tbe beginning, would VlMlrUl'viV
I'd ' uinu reioeiiy. it not at-
tended to soon attacks the Lunm.

Brown's Bronchial Tsochk?' were tlr.t Intro-
duced eleven years ago. It has been proved that teerare the beat article before the public for Coooua.Coins, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catiseh, the

in CoaetmiTioN. and numerous AOeo-tiu-
or the Throat, giving immediate relief.ptiBLir St'Esttcaa aud Siniiabs alll Hnd them ef-

fectual for clearing aud strengthening the voice.Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine, at83 cents per bu dej-d- n ins

HARTFORD CITY,
Syracuse,

Youghiogheny and
Cannel

COAX!
At lowest market rates-ear- ner Third and Joha-s- t.

ja27-t- f WILLIAM OHUBOR.

Toilet Goods for tne Holidays.

TOILET GOODS MAKE VERY
aud New Year'a 1' reseat,

being Fancy, Useful and Ornamental. I have assy
good assortment of every thing in the line ;

Fine Handkerchief Perfumes ;

Oils and Pomatums for the Hair;
Satchels for Perfumery Drawers, Ao.
Fits
Shell, Hern and Bubber Dressfng-oomb- i i
Bhell and Bubber Tuck Combs ;

Fine assoitment of Pocket Cutlery and SolsaorsK
Toeth and Shaving-brushes- ;

China Shaving-mag-

;

Shaving mirrors;
Pooket-Book-

Fine Toilet Soaps;
Fine ,

And I ezpeot to receive by Express to-d- an eg.
torsmsnt of Odor-bsie- e and Oentlemea's Saavlavt
Cases. .

SOLON PALUEB,
Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery,

deM Me. .16 West fourth et.

MILITARY GOODS!
India Rubber Outfits,

BLANKETS!
MEXIC N P0NCH6S FOR CAVALRY OFFICII!,

OINTOSH TALMAS,
Daik blue limitation of cloth) foroSoeae

VHLONO TOP AND H110HT BOOTS;
CAPS WITH OAPhU;

AUDI NO LKU01NQ8; -

OAUNTI.KT8 AND GLOTMl '
OFI'ICEBB' FINE COATSHATELO0K8)

AiM.rafflA"Don,,iw"
FOLDING COTS AND BEDS:

JtUllBIB SMOKINU PIPESl
CLOAKS AND CAPES:

ELASTIC FILTEBSfe
Together with a large assortment of other ertlotea

suitable fur cao-- p purposes.

Are respectfully Invited to give us a call.
AU Goods sold at manufacturers' prloae.

BABT & BICKOX,
INDIA BUBBEtt DEPOT,

No-- 48 eat Fourth et, one door west of Welnat, '

i1- - CIHOINMAT'l, OHIO.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLI O.A I.Lhereby notified that auy Irsnahriof the stock of the Cincinnati Street ttallroel Com-pany will not be reoognlaeil, nulraa previously ed
to the Trustees for tbolr inojorsi-ment-

JOHN I,. STs,TTINlJa,
0. J. W. SMI rH, iTraatees.
O. H. KILUOOIt, praeiesaH

N. B. One ot tbe above Trustees will be In at.tendauos each morning, from Iu to ii at tkaoflicof c. J. W. II, i, ii Vine-St- : '
Ciuoiuuatl, January SI, leul, juj--f


